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ofesory work. A . largo proportion THE FEDERAL DEAD:TO FULLY ORGANIZEIISTOL-iUAPII-8. THE SAMOAN MATTER

Arretted la Galvettton,-Charg- e CTltb tn
I SlardeT tof Younjr German vtr four

the crop U yet to ro sw?t ouu
A good many tp!e have Wpxn to

go to Brooksitfc park and it 'pfbtnlto
to he atf popular a It w-- a lat summer.

The man J. Claudo Iarrib,kho U
In ?nll tsn?!" 'fitjnV of death, will not

GENERAL O0SCRVAHCE OF THEOFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FROM
5 PRESIDENT PRIMROSE. DAY IN THE NORTHYear Ato-Mnc- nUr Coodition of U

itaniw f thririrtimr rr'
OUR

; HARBOR RIGHTS DISCUSSED
, ,,s- - AXERL1N- - itj&'t sr??

ImiDfDK Damage by 8torro at Ilonf Kong

' The Georgia Press Association, sixty
members- ,- is off on an excursion to
Kansas City.

rrtPTv"- - '"John Bright, one. of the greatest of- -

Englishmen of tlicyictorian reign,
who lately died, left an estate of $440,- -

iafccirYVf-'- P fav .i0. Corned- -
Ibe dipoHl of yet awhile. The Supreme

will not take up hU cam? until... . V . . :.V..
t'auitaltoek of the Cotton Ia -

the !rttiK Vrti l4 Caf tlirallf juue lllsrtk l'oiui: aoa iunai.leraay, Dy ine arresi 01 juuge Tbetr Trtbat' to ta wir) f Tkeir
.Tlt-Mir- ucwj, " j - OI4 Conrat-.ttal- Mi ieMattx,veura count v. aoalUissrs w 1, -- v-,

000. Mr. Gladstone is also well-of-f as j amined neforrt:ir rroeii CommUsion.
io moneys r)PSOtVl t U I HONG 5&$oi M-A-f-

ce

nexv lerm. lie apjicaicu mn;i
decision of the lower court. In which he
wa promptly convictM of the hin-ribl- e

double crime of raj1 and inccU He
protest that he i mnot nt, and wrote
a letter a day or two afro to a gv'title-ma- n

here, in which ho Ud he n in
jail for nothing at all.

' bum Ilailwaj Tba Qaartermatet tieo-er- al

Want Kir Straw Italelh Chance
for Triattjr CUege. j'

Messkxgkk Bureau;
Ralooh, N. C, May SO. ( 'I

The amount of capital stock required
for the cotton factorj hi practically

- - - J citizens, liTing several miles down inr
Hand, on an indictment found by thestorm has, beearaging lorh ays.

Col. Breckinridge, in hb
VASHtNa'rS. May

the weathrr w. dubU hl n.'tv,Wz9
the Tttcrau turriHl al in .;il frm
to make their anMuiS pnrittiaire 1

Ariinrtou, th sldirr Ifo--r t4

immense cisi;io ww-ww.- ' -recent
of the BeKLIN. May 30. The Saraoan con--

Cleveland banquet speech, said
- t 1 1 ftnuntv on thA Itli ft . JVU0Ui$l. " IBM.wasdistinguished guest that he A r V II.I L.'nVn--4 . j . . - - - ,

. . .,.j--r JLw included r rea, r jl 1Tha iudictment oiner Touta, w nerv iu
their old cnmnu!e rt.

made up. The first call for payments
on; subscription, 10 per cent., will hj
made next month.

model t'restuj --f thB"et)ndittons nndenwumer- - Kochl7ra -- lkte ' constable .in Justice
rt W M m SWrnC f TT1 n If WmMM m V M 1 " 1 A 1 I Ma I their tribute of retwct and ertis.

Highly Improbable Htory,

NEW OrlkXn'S, May 00. Dispaiche
from nianv piuu in Iuiiana and
Mississippi show that the drought of

perfect, but excellent'. Wvrrs iirecinct. but at nretient absent
frnrw thA it' nrl Cliff Porterl who The work of laying track on the Dur-

ham and Northern 1 tail way in the town
of Durham, is rapid, At first the track
was laid in the roughest way imagina

sovtsral weeks "as broken, iitniay byppwiWA ; facilities. I he -- nrerece M Galveston suddenly and my,
also the matter oermany s afir . Uu.. lynching!
demand on o.lrerffnltnXh? Vootig Aetschitur. - goods raiiis, A special ditch to the

President Harrison is well satisfied.
He likes his position. It tickles him
and feeds his vafty anUloVe of power.
Tie sa-v- ! "he, haa .natlsfied himseU.'!

ble; Now the work is well done. Just from victoria, B. C,say: btart- -
tUUUiu '"'"'i'"''"--' ; . v - I June man i engagea in uio oairy.pua--

in the shap?of f.'nl of! rir.i.j ad ult-a- bl

CMremonie.
.Then was Utile vldvtc of buit.-- -

activity to K -n ar.d the ?pirit of llm-da- y

gem-rall- y !rvl. IV ,

utiilue- - of GartU Ui&nd !! r d ! Inul--cr

in the war wen taU'!ii!iv'adornG
with flower and buntintr au'lthen a
plentiful dbip'.ay of natlotud xlor In nft
jiartu of the city.

ere is no further opTo-- tiing revelations concerning the tenor
and extent of the orders issuejd by adsition. Tlie railway people are quietBy the way hit party .ppprters are miralty authorities to Admiral Hcn- -.erneat. ..ley.ftxpect.titem tvajrt iwk.: lo in th,tVmertr Alliance Ex-V- &

.?ttWrt ,irmot to wa9 a constable ofHquealinc, it iooks as u eage, comimanding t'acific scitiauron,
and under which the British men-of- -

this week, out mere is no temng wnai
plans they are preparing.

Mr. W. S. Primrose, the president of
the board of trustees of the agricultural

- conrenticm nani tney are receivea. th third precinct. Weyer, Allen andthing else than 'tsatisfied.
war Swift-sure- , Icarus and Atnphion,- V v-- o 4', 1 arrests ave bcenoade urcpaoettlon; I tnte, Galveston County Alliance.. . w t i u z a w ' a. i - f.aun jww rm rwrw t 1 and mechanical college, makes tne ioi. -- uc.;..i .Mrs. Ameiie iuve,uju

an experience in Paris," The noted announcement,
of Trustees, at the meet-wi- ll

elect the following

now at EqUinalt, will prvK'txd to
Behring hea early in June, were made
yesterday by an officer in high rank at-

tached to th? flagship. '
He and a number of other naval ofli-ce- rs

attended the luncheon given by

woman Nihilist, Louise Michel; called

ine prtcfioa to Arlington v Vle
feature of the day. "Sevenil hundmti
old veterans, mny cnrrjlng ll ir ma-kets- ,

and ther carrying stick mpw4
with pmallflrtg. Wf-r- i eirt'i by jht
District National Gtmbl in the tnre.h.
to tho National ". t.Vme :y. To Vbiv
who have lor year i- -t u'tw rv 4 thU
ceremony, then w.:u tnethlnj, af!
ing in the rapidly hriukinc ln-- .

to see her and scared her, a, little. rnofrslnfir tarty officers aud professors, vi.: rirst
those constituting the faculty of the

; : PAIUS, May 30.evcre torm pre- - lrj0 jj .ot a amnar requIiUioa from 1 eluh men and before the affairege. 1st. A President, wno smutTho handsome Virginian woman ,con-

fessed she - Wai frightened and was
nfmid to denv her requests. She may tol uamufev uvw. was iouna at laionia, ivy., wueie. ? i bo der the influence of champagne. Atwith such other duties as may pre--partmentsottueiteoiue, w?eUhe-owne-r of the Creole stables, he was

hv-nuttini- her in a luriff whitening hair and liaiting pat ol tirTonne. 'anifl-oan- e ana. AruuuiieN i ranged in theses now in pro.r,1'1 old warriors. Nevertheies they ra:4
- Ikwhere in some places the country isnovel or a blood-ttnd-thund- er drama. rfffliiT j'Ji eonivalent. 2d. A Professor of Agalmost devastated-- . ... :

the height of the festivities, the off-
icer in responding to a toast of the navy
said in substance that there would 13
sime fighting soon in Behring sea if
the American authorities attempted, to
prevent the .Canadian sealers from
hunting there. No attention would lie
naid to the President! proclamation.

Sal- -crinvdiTnS rjJ. .m(? Ger-- I culture,- w ;
Lne. tock

- .
and Dairying

m tT A Iary, &S,wi).-- ra a t'roiessoroi norutThe President' will take his outing
4v,!u tiiiinci- - nt, Dcor Park. inthe man: Richard Fieischte. in Ihhi'eountyreplying to a deputation in favor of a

Kimof'illiV t:t?inrl'iTfl nf eurrpne.v Raid in Auonist. 1884. for an assault madeUlUlVyUlllV HBliviyi
that he did not .think .a ParliamentaryL 1 1 1 n - -

heart of the Alleghanies in Virginia

a nne. snow a. iney Mrainu tit i up m
lino and man'hiHi St h gay aump
tion of briskne lowitrd the hoim-ti.-- "

the dead,
ThotJntnd Annv of the It. public ha--1

c Hicentiated it-i- f ujhh ArUnatott.n 4
the tvretnonics there were ujm .

larger, scale than eWw hen. Atton.ey
General Miller wo the npn-enUUi- e

of the ndminbtration nl tliat pV:wx

(Jenernl 1). S. Alexander wn the one
tor of the day, and the tMein Va dt-Uv--

upon tne wife of Tjunemanr The pres--

lhin. decree, would settle the question, but ent indietuient was found upon.the dis--
that the opinion of the people, founded clogure cf Itho new evidence, namely,
on business interests, must decide it. He affidavit made by Henry Heiuroth

It is but six hours' ride from Was

riculture. Arboriculture and nouiii.
Salary, 1,500. '4th. A Professor of
Pure tlnrtl' Agricultural Chemistry, Sal?
arv, $1,800. otli. A Professor of Eng-lis"- h.

Salary, $l,S0O. 8th. A Profes-
sor of Practical Mechanics and Mathe-
matics: Salary: 1.800. Next the fol

Jje said, and the Admiral would not
onlv dispute the claim of the Ameriton. He has rented a cottage.
cans to sovereignty in the disputedan

who affirms that about a month afterCol. W. W. Chilton, aged 44, a Vir honed the coming congress at s fans waters, but if American cruisers shouldwould be really an international one. thJ lynching .of Fleischig. he secretedginian by birth, for fifteen yoars on the ike into .custody Canadian healers
Louisvill Cou rier-Tourn- al staff, has just The final decision wouTd depend upon him1 a house and listened to

h ar th natlons wouid co-opera- te.
- tlie persons

verwork. Possibly worry LDOn, MayAt thd meeting Of lvo sosUmeo, ofdied from

lowing: 1st. 'An Assistant Instructor
in practical Mechanics, who will be
particularly required during the first
year to teach Drawing and give in-

struction with Hand Tools. Salary,
$1,000, lodging and board. 2d. A Su

thr Pnrnnll Commission, the first .wit

caught fishiug therein, the British
men-of-w- ar would take steps to recap-
ture them.

He said further that the Admiral
commanding the North American

had sent the British cruiser
ness was Arthur O'Connor, M. P. , He
testified that while he was in Indiana

end by I'ugene V. Wan, of Kana.
The iinvoeaition was made' by BWio
Hurst and appropriate music wa ren-den-

by the marine band 'iud Mozart
club, and the salute was find by a bat-

tery of artillery. .

General Shcridan'i tomb w a sit-eu- b

because of poor pay had more to do

with lus "taking oil1' than the severe
toil. Southern journalists do a vast
deal of hard work for the poor compen-

sation they receive.

perintendent ol r arms and uaruen.
cnlnrv .s(HK nnfi dwellincr house. 3rdL Buzzard from Bermuda to New York,

which wa practically a confession on
the part of Weyer, Junoman, Allen and
Kochler to having committed the mur-
der.- '

The redent ""grand jury ordered the
body of Fleischig to beexhumed;which
was done May 21, under the auspices of
Justice Spann and county "p'hysician

a Steward. Siilary $800, lodging anf
v.rtnrrl . 4tb. A Matron. Salary. $300,
lodging and board. All correspondence

polis, last year, General Harrison, now
President of tlc United States, said
that every honest man and lover of
liberty would rather share the com-

pany of William O'Brien in Tullampre
jail, than that of the viceroy in Dublin
Castle.

O'Connor .said that when he took
nffiw in tb T.ejiP-ue- . he found many of

and while there orders were received
from the Admiralty to at once send
two war ships from the North A merfcan
station to reinforce those now under
orders to proceed to Behring sea.

If the statements made by officers
are true, it would seem that Great
RHtjiin means to resort to forco rather

and testimonials regaramg uiu auuvc
Riu-k- . As soon as the indictment wasOur esteemed contemporary, the

Ashcville Citizen, xpossibly misappre f )und should dresied to V
, officer London took the train for positions .

to the time of the.Primrose, upin search of the fugitive

ly dccorattnl by the ladie f the
iMief Corps, and the intmioueut

to General Gabriel H. Paul wa un-

veiled with an appmprinte nddre? Jy
Chief Justice Drake, of the Court if
Claims.

At the SIdien' Hum, Major Si S
IIocKwcmhI deliven d the oration, and
f .J H.Viii (. Ktirat'ue read an oriLH

meet--
Kentuc in er. 'Porter.

Fleischig'swas found inJSotmncr than wait for a diplomatic solution or
enffin but a lot of dry bones. One

The owning of tho High Point,
Randleman and Asheboro Riiilroad
will draw larger crowds than ever to-Trinit-y

this year. Special trains will
the seal fishing difficulty. iJite yester-
day tho Admiral heard- of the state- -

the books fragmentary and in arrears.
It was impossible to do anything with
them. He did not know whether the
books which the Government seized
during the .administration of Chief
Secretary Forster had been destroyed.

peculiar circumstance was that the
thigh bones of a leg were found at the merits made uv tne onxcer hiiu i nw.

ordered- him under1 arrest. Strong
efforts were made to keep the matter

lower eiiu 01 ixie cuniu wiitrtj micc uvno ruu n uiuvauwvv V
should have and the knee bones early trains from Winston and Raleigh.

Hannen ordered dis- - will be completed to-mo- r-

were up toWar(i the thigh, This This railway
about thesebooks. nnon-.nmit-- nnt, haw resulted row. It is twenty miles in length and

hends the meaning and purpose of this
writer, and it is well enough at the
start to correct it. We meant only to

define the nature and character of our
own personal work. We have never
written one article against our honest
conviction and would not do so for a
dukedom. We meant to say that when

we did write wc would express our own

convictions and stand .by those ..princi-

ples we hold unwaveringly to be sound

and right.. We have no right to under-.tak-e

to change the policy of a paper

nai ioeJU. while similar othc weiv
wore performed at tlu Congref-ion- al

Cemeterv by Hon. W. V. Curry and
Ge. B. Fleming,- - reflectively.

were strewn over General
Tjgan's tomb by a c.unmitte of the
Igan Guiml of 'Honor, r nd Hppniro.

secret, bnt it, leaked out and causetlPresiding Judge
lint inmiirv 'be mnde.

CVl a till iliv 14 v w x.. - w -

nvvmnnr reoelled as a calumny the great excitejnent. lie nas communi-
cated to the British Admiralty authorfrom natural causes, and it leads to the will develop one of the most prosper-

ous counties in the State Randolph. ities, by cableconclusion that the bones must have
been tampered with, but for what pur-
pose is not known, unless it is to re

suggestion that tenants had understood
his advice to them to boycott land
grabbers, as a hint to murder or use
vMnlptir'ft imon them.1 He admitted

Only three miles were uncomplete
Ann KofAwi rfterda v.

4)Hate core monies were held in nearly
all of the cemeteries where veteran
are interrel.cover a piece' ot wire tnat may nae

been left in
.

the body after it was used
1 11 1j

Maj. Clem. Dowd was in good spirits
yesterday afternoon. He saw the end
of his tedious work as receiver orthe

Cio rt "NTntinnnl Rank. The

liefune to Instruct Forelgrnern In ruddllnc.
KKAD1NO, Pa., May 30. The puddle

helpers in the mill of the Pattston Iron
Company, at Pattston, struck lato lat
night because a Hungarian was placed

At St. Michael's Church ma- - a
celebmted at 1 o'clock for the niis-o- f

the sml of the late General Shell- -for laceration, a. oaaiy aecomposeu

Andrew's building, which he sold yes- -

,io,. n--a v.iT in bv R. T. Gray, Lsq., dan, and for soldiers who foil 121 mttlcat one of the furnaces to help, ine
rope that had been left around the neck
of Fleischig was

'
also found in the cof-

fin... .. r
Memorial to the Policemeu Mimlereit by

I lininnr V-1-
- mildl OOOOSCd tO Ni-- w Y)nit. May 30. Though the

saying that it was not unnatural that
a man who saw his family flung into
the roadside should shoot the evictor.

Justin McCarthy, :M.v P., was the
next witness. He testified to the hor-
ror and dismay which the Phoenix
Park murders' had caused among the
Parnellites.

Georgo Lewis, Parnell's solicitor,
was examined with reference to the

rj i. ... ...... t, 4.idt f iiil- - early morning did not give promise of
a fair day, vet it could not be said !o lteacning ioreiguei M. i'1"

dlino-- . oriranized and informed the
for $10,500. Maj. Dowd says the five
per cent, dividend will now be paid at
once and everything wound up. ;

Despite all that has been said in re-

gard to the railway suits of Dr. Hodge,
bosses that unless they be taken away a very unpleasant pnwjx'Ci, lorine n.n

Anarchists.
Chicago, May 30. At 1 o'clock this

afternoon the memorial monument
bv the citizens in honor of the

.
fl n nit work. The bosses were

riot our oyn. Wo may not write on-

cer tain subjects. This will doubtless
bo the case, but if wq did write
wo would be certain to write what

we thought to be true and proper.

Many Northern journalists write on

both sides, according to the paper they
are for the time connected with irre-

spective of principles. We have not

so learned the lessons, of honor and

right, and-hav- not been trained in

any such sch6ol of journalism. We
A ,v.,wiiiitn nur noncil to the

was falling lightly and at irnuLnr
intervals, while as the morning uorc
off the rain ceased entirely, and thebnnks. Ho said he had no

- -- -n
to feel cer-- given an hour to decide, atMie end of

the latter's lawyers appear Tut Jmn th beliHrs left the mill.I i v '
books, except those policemen wno were Kiuea oy an anarknowledge of any tjiin ot success. j. ue eanva win. ia, vcm i - .

TKni-- a nw fifteen furnaces in the millsniic:t bnmb in the Hav Market riot, onf th, F.no-lic- branch of the League sun at times almost broke through
clouds. All public building displayedMay 4, 1SS6, was unveiled, the cere- - iUUV Miv .

In consequence of the strike the night
turn lr idle and onh half of the furnaces

ed in October but will hardly be argued
before the civil term next following
that one.

The Quartermaster General desires

which were produced' in court. He had
not' applied for a returni of the can-

celled checks or bank pass books.
their flags at half mast, but there n

a very meagre di splay of bunting elomonies were very simple, consisting ui
a presentation address by the chairman
of the Citizens' Committee. The cere-mn-nv

of unveilimr bv Master Degan,
when--, except at hotels auu newpyiare working on thep ay turn. ;

Suicide byJpoUonlnit,Justice Hannen "X no v.ouri wnuiot offices.We mustallow the selection of books.
11 s nn Af Otfn'cr Deran. the first of the Even along the line of march of thePiTTSMFLD. Mass., May 30.-Ge- orge

have tnem an. .

tint orisoner at the iail who parade then; had no attempt alLewis said he had not inquired what policemen who died from the .effect OI

the explosion, an address accepting the eiaiioraie ueconiuoii. 1 .
became of the League's letters, nor took poison Tuesday night, remained

i.; until this mornincr. when

to procure a 'quantity of cfean rice
straw for use at Camp Latimer. 'It ifc

stated that it cannot be procured in
Wilmington.

The desire is general here that the
cotton factory shall be located in the
city and not outside the corporation.
TTfk is very sensible. It will be more
convenient for the operatives and will
hIo save the exnense of building tene

behalf of the city - by vantage along the line were taken upmonument on

which we doadvocacy of any thing
not approve. If we could do this we

. would despise our own character. In a

long experience and .working. in otlices

owned by others we have had to avoid
,.,t.t nin. tonics because of a difference;

x. aa tt left a letter to his jailors, and a historical address bv siL'ht sH'rs at an early hour, nnu xneMayor Cregieil
bv F. N. Headl requesting them to mako no investiga- - reviewing stands wen; weu nieo

had he taken any steps to trace pay-
ments of money.

LONDQN, May oO. On application of
the Times, the Parnell libel suit has
iupn nnstnoned until November.

large number-- of pro--In view of the fore, the parade started irom riu- -
tion into nis ueaiii. nc oivuv
.,.,,;Ki-fni- no one can find out wherecemeteries, it was deCessions to the eighth street.
h trot the ooiscm. He claims his inno- - The line of march whs a short otif
,..i. tf the crime chanred, and adds:

cided not to have a procession in con-

nection with the unveiling. The monu-
ment consisted of a pedestal surmounted
b'vabronzb statue of a policeman in

ment houses all around the factory.
Raleigh is too widely scattered any-
way. The quantity of ground is at
least twice too'larsre.'" Were the city s

down Fifth avenue .to r.iurl.min
strex t and thence an4

of opinion between us and proprietors".

Nothing has occurred in this . officeto

requiwhat we have written, but as

our contemporary misunderstood us, in

part, it is well to correct it now.

If the v take to me they will have the
right one'iV) Sheriff Crosby.hjbrlnsti- - around Union wpiare. rh : nvsi

would be moreuuiiuiiu ui; iiC.uivDi. I arpa smaller there tuted a rigid examination. vhkui.--

. oawl with- rane on a. sixteen elalxirafe feature f the decoration
was noticeable at Union sjmins when?

.ft .r !f ..I A'

the work o J. J. f .f1 street improvements.

TORONTO, Canada, May 30. W. J .

Starkey, a lawyer who lied from Clin
ca-- o to this city some time ago, to es-

cape prosecution for tampering with a
jury, and who has been accused of com-

plicity with C. F. Long in the prepara-
tion of dispatches about Long's alleged
interviews with Dr. Cronin, visited the
newspaper offices this morning and
said he arrived in the city only yester-
day after a month's visit in New ork.
He declared that he had had absolutely

Tota Harris is now quite sure hetrs uii'tot - " a the Lincoln statue wm iwmumoyear old girl.
the scene of the riot, at JLhe intersec adorned around the base, and within- Raleigh postoffice. It is
tion of Desplaines and..West Randolph X.ti s.tys. as to
streets, and is sometl ing over twenty ?h intment anA it appears to be the railing verl nai; geranjura ano

1 is stillWe regret to see that duelling
continued in the South. ;It. may bo

brave to fight a duel, but if you kill
I- - rlnnsi Cod regard it?

flowering plants were nuu-w-- u ih.iw
feet in heiirht. bank. The pedestal wa rorcrw wiui

--1 conceded that he is to be the lucky
man. . ...

4 -- mwMmr

Kxteni ve Tannery UrtroyeI Iy rtrc.
Alexandria, Va., May 20.-Sh- ortly

after midnight fire broke out in the en-

gine room of the extensive tannery of

C. C. Smoot & Sous, and before the
flames could be subcued the entire
. i,i verin? a souare of ground

bunches of flower, launi lcav: ana
Serious Damage From Heavy Kaois.

rt Jvn1!nnrQ trits Tin or. and had no The chances that Raleigh win get green vinr, whh insigniaKansas City. Mo., May 30. TheHU ucauuij, "v"oif the Cronin case. . . I rr n.ii vrl and in traced in flowers. ,storm of Tuesday ana luesuay mgiit ;j vVL.i. h ite been The Washington j.tatu al.- - atLondon, May SO.In the House of
c.i-m-mnr- ftvenimr Sir James Fer-- irna irin('rT1 1 over Missouri, Kansas and creasuitf. vx,

. 1 1 .... 11 A I .. TTnion Smiare. tw alii tauiHUiijgiven, but money besides, andL
a .re

V.'UU11U vuo 1, o was destroyed, together with : a large
quantity ol leather, hide., etc. The decorated, and th Seventh RegimentNebraska, and aeiayea nearly an traius

coming into Kansas City. Nearly allguson, parliamentary ocvictaij w
ied the report from monument in. the wei drive in -- nr

"Thou shalt commit no murder." Is it
not murder to shoot down and send to

his grave a fellow-morta- l? If Northern
papers conclude from the fightiflg of a
duel now and then that tho best senti-

ment in thb South favors or condones

the sin of duelling they make a mis-

take. The Philadelphia Telegraph
irmenrs to think thus. The law is no

the telegraph poles along the Southern
v-tr-i- "R. n.. that three men-of-w- ar I'ark was alo a great cnu-- r 01 an- -establishment wa uue v ....

and most complete in the "th, and
th hnildinirs were principally of brick.Kansas Railroad were Diown aown, anu

South of Iola, Kansits, there were tion to lover f fiowem as tribute win the Pacific had been ordered to pro-

ceed to Behring sea in June, to protect The loss which L not yet fully aMer- -
inter-- I many overflows.

Ki-itic-h Bfn. inn- - vesscia iiuui

ference library wort h at least co,uw w
pledged if the college is removed here.
It is said that most , of the warmest
friend of Trinity desire the college to
be here, as the v think it will be ofthe
most material advantage to it. That
will prove to be the fact. A college
located here will have advantages over
any in the State. It will have a, large
local patronage, the students will have
the advantages of public libraries, ot

ihlin life. etc.. and will

the patriotic dead. Tho frnac
started promptly at 9 ocimk wlXA

General O.O. Howard and a ttalto
of marine and soldier at the bead.

tained, is heavy aud paniauy
by insurance. t

" i Trains waoasu- niferice by American men-of-wa- r. "hm,r late. The delay was
OTTAWA, May 30.-- The uepar men " wWeked freight train, four

- a-- i.. AT I . I 1 mm 1 1 v f ' - -
or Marine ana risuenes jv miles East of Moberlv.or.,- - rv,.;-i- l information as to the dis TrriWa Aecldeat at Danll.

D.ocviiXK, V, May SO.- -A terrible
. tjt . ht--r tO-tia- V. J.Xtm

The constant
rains softened the bed at that point.
Th fhieafo trains of the Santa i epatch of war ships to Behring sea, by

oiVioi p.rrrl;iiifl nr the United States. m- - Aiv . i
road were delayed over . an nour u - f9r-- as rail- - Penn wr building a ivmNo significance is attached by the neaa
land slides at Courtney. Atthispoint --"1 The iabora-- eo factory on Uriuge strv,

doubt . often "weakly enforced,"

but the truest and highest sen-

timent in ' all the States is

a-a- inst this relic of mediaeval barbar-
ism. The able Charleston News and

Courier discusses murder in the South

and says that we are no worse off than
neighbors and censor?.our Northern

Itsays: . a

omciais to tne aispatcn oi meso oirtiii
. A A A 4l fct the rain had washed away large ior-- leet ion; - - .tories, museum. State, law and medicalers. Al any rate, tnat is now inej cy

wails had aeen compieteu . . ,tions of a cut, making a shelving ledge
overlaying the tracks this gave way,

MONTCJOMEItV, Abu, ,Va.7,rC
Jerome Cochran, State. Health
of Alabama, hxw returned from trip
to South- - HoHda and Havana. He wrot
to investigate th yellow ferer rftoa-tlo-n.

H reporb that there ha y--
a

no yellow feter In.FUrUU in"e f3",
ary, except one case reported In tpril
at Sanford. !

In Havana he found little fever, 4W

press themselves. libraries, the experiment farm, tne
agricultural and mechanical college,

piling trees, stones ana air nBase Ball.
track. The Chicago and Alton tracKs subjects for study and use. jnu --Clrbumice

fine ntins fell ,thr? down witn a crX I'rt Pruitt,
t thTr eame ud fnoner

Baltimore. May 30. Baltimore 8;
in Western Illinois were inundated anu

we. commit murder at ten pin-- ,art Kansas City ii.
Zl. 1 r : at Slater a heavy land slide occurred.Al ,

. f Vo.Vifroiis CUi game)WasmngTOU iuurumg showers and were very beneficial. . Jm:.
,Vm killed. Henry

The finwrnnr will return to-morr- ow I and D. -- ie -- r others wereunder the sanction u, " Washington, 1; Cleveland 2murdererstorn, we are none the Jess p (Morning yards.iramesl from Greensboro. His next trip will Jed "isthe wor,t accident
be to the University. He will leave NWff; known in this city.
. i i it:ii rn J.r oftp-ft- nn. I of the , . .4. M,intt

Philadel- -3: Cincinnati, 0;- . Athletic.than W we were to w j
A Tramp Mardered. m

public highway and shoot , mnvto ut, Pittsburg, 6.

say the general health of the propie
is exceptionally good, and gite U aa
hU opinion that there will be no fresfc
outbreak of yellow fever ia JW
this summer, unit-- then? U frea im-TnrtA.t- inn

of the dieaJ.

fi-unii- rrnTi ""Xfnv- - !10. An un- -
r hnvintr seduced mm iuw " - Columbus, O. Louisville, Columbus buneu iu f"-- Sd

considerable time elapsed
security, killed him without mercy. . me post poned; rain. known tramp, who was stealing a ride

i vc4 ViAnnil frirht tram of tne
The registration books for the local

option and graded school elections
close to-morr- ow. There has been a xtricated.they were e(MorningV Boston, 10; Chi- -v nne it i ti uu - - - Boston

bloodthirsty than our Northern neigh atMemphis ajid Charleston roaa last
ft-la- fatl Eer lUporxr in... 1 IhflT W Til 14" 1 night, was set upon ana oeaic"Philadelphia (Afternoon) Phila- -

.

I'rM-ic- S Waatar ! MIaC-- -' j

W----.. r Mteh:. Mat v0 It
bors, M is aibu- - j. tne vaiuo

v of
good deal of talk, or dispute, about tne
hour of closing ,. the polls on election
day. -

Raleigh will have many representa
too low an estimate upon ... 4;.Pittsburg, 10. Athletics r, May SO. The rainfalltwo negro brakemen and snot uv

conductor. The dead body was then Mexioo, Mo
. 1 1 I.1HI 1 A JV.. . " " .lhuman life, and that too ww JJ- "- Cincinnati,crimes irequired te expiate thrown the track near Iuka, Miss.,

1 ,Qjare Boston (Afternoon) Boston, 4;Chi-- tives at the various commencements.j A'f0:," heen commencement by -

"clo th1on. .

ever
Tho

froze hard here xia--j "Vf
forming an eighth of aa if thicl

regeUbles and tender , ptaaU
fZlh.nZ and fruit tree badly alp--t . T7 vA r-,-A :Int Greensboro. Others tae one mui a-- i -w-- bv heaVV Win Oft.

i rrain eariv .vonaav morninu'. iuo" ... - - - r i min tv.w-- t , .
CevYork-IorningTNew- Yrk, 5;

NOWrnou) Indiantip.
.xJ? one! ham IS ormal college, f . I T.y, Amiure waa done w wewh"".:.!

There nas no.upon the gallows.
been a duel in this State since the
adoption oi the anti-duelli- ng law eight

,yfea?s ago. Thero is no disposition
among even "the remnant of the oiu
'first families' v to resorV to the arbi-
trament of the Code of Honor.

SSSS:- - .dror rtippea .vibe J-l- -: JJLEOTIoTS-- S

--
.Jiabe-i. turn. . p W w.

out.


